Abstract. Many fatal accidents due to falling from height have happen at construction sites in Japan. The purpose of this study is about to seek new prevention methods of fatal accidents due to falling. For the first step, this study was carried out to find out "cause of death" in labor accidents by using past statistics data and was analyzed it. For the second, Butt dropping tests were carried out to measure impact load and acceleration of human head and neck by using simplified human model. After that, relationship between the human injury probability and the fall height was discussed by comparing with experimental results and some impact tolerance values for human. From the results of this study, impact force might be able to head trauma involved not only skull fracture but also cervical spinal cord injury. These results suggest needs to explore new protection equipment for head and cervical injuries prevention.
Introduction
In Japan, labor accidents due to falling from heights occur frequently every year. In this study we explore an ideal scenario of preventive measure. In the resent falling accidents, the main injury region of victims was human head, according to the past statistics data on labor accident. These were presented in the annual reports published by Japan's ministry of labor [4] . Figure 1 shows the number of fatal accidents categorized into main injury region of victims. In particular, the head injury accounts for about 70% of fatal accidents due to falling. The risk of death due to brain contusion or brain hemorrhage is high when the head is subjected to serious impact.
However, forensic autopsy has rarely been carried out in Japan. Thus, main injury region observed outside of the victims may not have directly relevance to the victim's death. For example, there are also some possibilities of death from suffocation or physical impediments due to cervical injury. It is because a lot of very important organ such as airways, main artery, and some nerve fibers are inside the cervical region. Nerve fibers for controlling diaphragm are also inside the joint part between bottom of human skull and Table 1 shows an analytical result investigated by forensics experts on cause of victim's death in an emergency hospital in JAPAN [7] . In this analysis, patients was divided into two groups, and about 50% of patients, who died after they arrived at hospital, died mainly due to head part injury. However, Most of patients, who died before they arrived at hospital, died due to have cervical injuries.
Hence, it is necessary to prevent direct impact to the head in order to reduce fatal accidents due to falling.
Countermeasures to prevent falling accidents have been carried out at accident black spots, such as high places in construction sites. The main method has been the setting up of temporary facilities, such as scaffolds or guardrails. These facilities can reduce the chance of falling and also can act indirectly to avoid direct impact to the head. However, safety and security at each workplace strongly depends on the skill of the business proprietor because the assembly methods of such facilities vary at each workplace.
Since it is extremely difficult to improve the skills of all owners, it is also difficult to eliminate unsafe workplaces. Therefore, direct countermeasures as well as indirect countermeasures are necessary to achieve labor protection without requiring any skills from employers. This kind of idea can be seen in the automobile crash safety field. They includes all aspects not just measures for reducing the likelihood of crashing. A wide variety of countermeasures have been implemented for the protection of passengers and pedestrians in this field.
In this study, the ideal capacity of human protective equipment was investigated through carrying out drop tests using a simplified human model. Experiments were set out to determine impact forces and accelerations of human head model due to falling from height to virtual ground surface.
Experimental Method
Vertical drop tests were carried out in this experiment using a simplified human model constructed with head, neck and body. Photo 1 shows the basic model. The head part was ISO head adult model which has been used as a pedestrian head in automobile crash tests [1, 8] . The neck model developed in this study can reproduces the axial direction characteristics of the human neck. By consulting literature [5] , the neck model characteristics were modeled into a serial spring which could express bi-linear type force-displacement relation in the axial direction (see Figure 2 ). The body part represents the weight of the torso minus the head and neck. The model combined with head, neck and body was used as a basic model in this study. Total human weight of the basic model was set to 65kg which is the Japanese male's average weight [6] . We tested not only the basic model shown in Photo 1 but also the head model shown in Photo 2 was tested independently and the resulting experimental data were compared. Head acceleration at the center of gravity was measured with 3-dimensional accelerometer manufactured by KYO-WA ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTS (model number: ASE-A-500SA5). Impact forces acting on the human head region were also measured with a piezotype load cell manufactured by PCB PIEZOTRON-ICS (model number: Model200C50). Experimental data was sampled with 10000Hz and was filtered by class 1000 characteristics defined by ISO6487 [2] . Table 2 shows drop test results by using the head model and the basic model. "Height" in Table 2 means the vertical minimum distance between impact plate and initial location of the human head model surface. "HIC" values in Table 1 are the results calculated with the equation (1) defined by literature [3] .
Experimental Results
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where a(t): head acceleration at the center of gravity (m/sec 2 ) t : time (sec)
The "head acc." shows 3-dimensional maximum head acceleration. This table clearly shows that the values of head accelerations and of the impact forces depend on the "Height". Also, HIC values of these different models were mostly equal in case their models fell from the same height. Against that, the tendency of the impact force was different. Maximum impact forces of these basic model results were larger than these of head model results in the same "Height". Figure 2 shows time histories of the head acceleration and impact force when each model fell from 300mm to the impact plate. Maximum impact force of the head model occurred at point A in the figure and after 5msec, the acceleration became very small. The impact force of the basic model at point A in the figure also occurred at the same time. Head acceleration time history of the basic model is the same as the head model from 0msec to 5msec. However, the impact values at point A are different from each other. Occurrence time of the maximum head acceleration and impact force were also different. The maximum impact force of the basic model occurred at point C. But that of the head model occurred at point A. To examine this difference, high-speed camera data was used. From display analyses, they became clear that point A is the time when the head just impacted to the impact plate and the point B is the exact time when the rebounded head impacted on the body part in the air, and that point C is the exact time when the unified head and other body parts impacted on the plate.
Summary
It was ascertained by some experiments in this study that the HIC value of the basic model could obtain the same value regardless of human body weight. It can be said that the heights of falling in this experiment were not high, but over 10kN of impact forces were observed. This value is enough to cause a cervical vertebrae fracture. As stated earlier, head injuries are the major cause of fall fatalities in the construction industry. Compared with other industries, deaths from head injury and spinal-cordinjury are very prevalent in the construction industry. This result suggests the need to explore a new form of protection for the head and cervical region.
